
IN FULL BLAST.

The Gambling Shops All Banning
Wide Open.

Ho Ire Eatisflcd with the Folic, of the Pres-
ent IMslttntlos.

Results of a Tour of Inspaotiou by a
"Tribnns" Eoporlor.

If thepolice authorities of Chicago ora really
sighing for something to do, they might give
their attention a few moments each day to the
high-toned gambling resorts which aboundalong
Clark street. If Mayor Harrison lias recovered
from his temper "pot," and can spare, say, an
hour from the multitudinous dalles which tor-
ment his ofllclnl existence and vex his daily
walks of life, let. him giro Just a temporary
glance at the hell-holes along this thorough-
fare home time as ho jumps off a hone-
car or saunters Into a tnash-mlll near by with a
friend to seek consolation In a moist sort of
way. There Is a good field for the Municipal
Executive and his legal assistants In the locality
hers polntcdout,andlf theformerlntendstocarry
out his assertions that ho Is Mayor, and a good
one, too, it Is time bo begon to redeem them.
The gambling element appears to have taken

A PIIBSII I.EARV OP LIPR,
to have secured a new license, so to speak, to
have revived, woked up, cot upon its legs, and
is assuming stalwart proportions and again
becoming an Important factor on the
side of Immorality. Gambling done between
Randolph and Madison streets, along Clark,
which have been kept very quiet the past two
years, are now In full blast. • Their bright lights
•hlno out upon the crowded streets at night,
nnd their windows are open wide during the
day. The Initiatedcan readily detect their loca-
tion by the profusion of loco curtains waving to
nnd fro above the blue screens wbtdi shut out
Inquisitive cyca from over the way- The doors
sro guarded with Jealouscare by black servants,
who keep peeled eves for "poolers," nml nro
supposed to' “soot "nml refuse admittance to
every disguised detective or prying person,
who would get In simply for the purpose
of giving them away, Bat the wardens at the
entrances ot theso dens are not so particular os
the occupation they follow would seem to de-
mand, and the person desiring to visit has hut
to knock, look wise, act as though he bad been
tltero before, and he can manage tosqueexo in.
Tlte inmates, or rather proDricton, of tlwso
places don’t hesitate very long about admitting
a aid when they think be is plumb fall of cur-
rency. Knowing that there isn’t much danger
of being dropped In upon by the police, they
fIIVB PIIKTTT WIDK SCOWI TO TUBIU BUSINESS,
and act llberallv In regard to opening their
doors. The scullnels are mostlv figure-heads.
“Got a manIn and rob him ot his money.” Is
the motto; “the authorities won’t bother us
any."

T’hc reporter for Tub Tribune who stepped
Into and out of three or four places of this de-
scription last evening, and probably left the im-
pression behind that he was either a curiosity-
hunter or an impecunious gambler, led to the
old haunts from sheer force of habit, saw for
himself how prevalent is this habit, or
vice, and to what on extent it is fostered
under the noses of the city olllcials.
Ho went Into elegant apartments where there Is
everything to charm the eight and please the
toste, and where exquisitely-attired men risked
their money upon the hazard of a die, so to
sneak, or wagered their last cent upon the turn
of a card. There is certainly something about
the business that fascinates the beholder, and
no wonder that voung men, lured iuto these
places by the wiles of their associates, soon find
the power to resist passed from tiiein, mid they
themselves at last confirmed In their gambling
habits, and devoted disciples of cards or the
other devices on which chance may hinge.

TIIBIIB ABB FOUU OF THBBB PLACES
almost within a slope’s throw at extremes, on
Clark street, between the points first above
mentioned. They ore removed one-story from
Hie sidewalk, and can be rcadilv recognized by
passers-by who know anything about the habits
of the fraternity who congregate there. It Isn’t
necessary to. slate whore they, ore; the police
authorities know well enough without having
their ati cation directed to the matter by a news
detective or their noses held over the moral
stench by the tamo individual. The
Mayor ought to know where they ore. And
yet Uie one takes no stent to suppress
these iniquitous resorts, nor do Uie others ap-

Bear8 ear to concern themselves at all relative to
iclr flourishingcondition.

“WHO DO TOO WISH TO 888, 8AIl! n
Inquired the black wretch who keeps the door
at coo of these hells, as bo slid bock the wicket,
as the reporter knocked, and displayed a pair
of glitteringeyes and tilled the aperture withavery foul breath. “I'm a friend of Blank, 11
replied Uio reporter, calling oil the name of an
Individual who frequents tbo resort, “and
expect Inm In Boon.” This was all that
was necessary, and the door opened. It
Isn't necessary to describe the Interior
of tbfs place. One Is so much like another, and
all have been made familiar with them In times
pone by. Itwas the crowd that demanded the
closest attention. While itwas not largo at the
particular time In question, there were some
present who would not deem it at all flattering
to their reputations to have their names hero
Bet forth.' The game was faro, niKl ns It pro-
gressed silently, Interrupted only now and then
by some sudden ejaculation of disgust on the
part of a loser, or of pleasure from those who
wore winning, It was certainly a curious spec-
tacle. Tho cool ami deliberate professionals,
Who, seated at tho table, kept tbo record of the
game, or dealt the cards which told the story of
gains or losses to the participants, maintained
the utmost gravity, undisturbed by any condi-
tions by which Uiev were surrounded, ilcro
might bo seen a young man, elegantly dressed,Intently watching the dcallng-caso aim the tabs,
and placing bis chips on cards which he hopca
would prove winners; while opposite wan
a hugcard and gray-halrcd man, poor
of dress, whoso misery was con-stantly augmented by tbo fact that bo
was witnessing bis “pile" melt away, despite
all his caution and experience. About the roomwore knots of men, known tobe respectable,
ami with families who wore no doubt wondering
where they were spending their evenings, ear-nestly engaged In conversation about tbclr losses
and gains, cither at tho curd-table that eveningor In tho equally hazardous same of betting on
horses and base-ball during the afternoon. Thocrowd was constantly changing, new ones drop-
ping in ami trying their hmul, and leaving a fuw
dollars tn tbo faro banker’s till,and then drop-
ping out to come again some other night.

“THAT YOUNG MAN,"
said a friend of Tub Tkicunb reporter, point-
ing toa dashing young fellow, who bad recently
seated himself at the Table amt lost, a bnmlaoma
aom of monev, “that young man U a confiden-
tial clerk for ilto firm of Blank & Blank. You
can And him any night either here, down Die
street at tne place wo lofta few minutes ago, or
Just beyond mu corner of .Madison street. Ho
§ots a small salary, ‘ sports' a good deal, gnm-

les heavily, and often wins. He'll be heard of
tome day, If I’m not mistaken, in a manner that
will not bo flattering to him nor pleasing to bis
Wifeand children."

Tbo youag man In question is but a represent-
•tlvo of a class who frequent theseplaces. Their
names “ adorn " society at times, and their
familiesare what ore termed high-toned.

In the several localities which the reporter
Visited ho saw much tho some class,—fresh
young men, broken-down ones, well dressed
professionals, and a general assortment of lead-
ing “sports." Tbo hour was, perhaps, too early
lor a wholesale or representative gathering of
the gambling fraternity.

It was enough, bowevor, to emphasize Uio
fact that
TUB GAMBtIHO EXCITEMENT 18 ON TUB IN-

CREASE,
that tboso who conduct Uio games ore again be-
coming emboldened by tho neglect of tho ofll-
data to interposu for the purpose of suppress-
ing it, and that Uio frequentersof these resorts
ate secure in Uielr feeling that them is no dan-
ger of exposure. A few well-directed prosecu-
tion of gamblers by a police force determined in
their ollorts to do something to suppress the
glaring vice would booueof Uio most salutary
measure* Uiat could bo employed.

“This, is a pretty hot night," remarked
Tub Thiuunb reporter's companion os tho
two passed out into Uie street, af-
ter looking In upon Uie lost room:
It's a pretty hot night, and the ‘boys' are not
out as numerously os they wouldotherwise be.
And were wo to drop In ogaln along towarde
midnight, you’d sea a bigger crowd and more'
money changing bunds. 1 tell you these fellows
who run these places
AIN’T AVItAID OK TUB FOLICT OV TUB PBBSBNT

AUUIMISTUATION.
You’d better tubea cigar, or something else
that’s a little more cooling. 4*

And the two passed down the stairway and
out Into the street, leavingbehind the Infatuated
gamblers,

...

Will not Mayor Harrison and the Superin-
tendent of Police take a walk along Clark
Street some sparemoment, and note the condl-

lion of things} Ami then they might look over00 v'c* West Side on Instant, and there discovera similar condition of things around llaleled
nml Madison slreots. It uiny need something
more than Urn voice ot the press to open their
eyes.

“ROC” NOVEGATA.
Inquest on the Itnllnn Boy Shot Last

Tltnrsdny Evening.
Tlte Inaucet upon the remains of 11Roc "

Novcgati, the Italian boy who was brutally
shot by another boy of about tils own ago on
South Clark street on the night of JulyB, was
commenced In Appleton's saloon, corner of
State and Volk streets, at 11o'clock yesterday
morning by Coroner Mnnu. Adolph Moses
was there to defend the prisoner, young
Goldman, and another attorney appeared
for the friends of the deceased. After
the Impaneling of a jury, Urn ollldavlU of W,
G. Ilarrouu, County Physician, nndDrs. 8. W.
(tunica ami A. Lagotlo, who had made a post-
mortem examination, were read as evidence.
The aflhlavits iu question wore to the affect that
a pistol-shot wound hadLien made at the Inner
edge of the left nipple, within the arcala. This
wound penetrated the chest cavity, and was
found to have struck the pericardium, and to
have contused the left side of the heart, about
one and three-quarters Inches above tlie apex.
The pericardium was 'tilled with dark blood and
fluid. It contained also clots. No trace of the
missile could be found boyond this point. In
the opinion of the County Physician, death was
caused by the clluslon of blood Into the pericar-
dialsac. , . .

Caroline Novcgntc, a sister-in-law of the ‘ de-
ceased, whs sworn, and testified (hat she was
aoout 17years old. The deceased was a healthy,
intelligent young man. lie could not speak
very good English; was of steady habits. Wit-
ness had known deceased since her marriage
to his brother, about six months ago. Was
Informed that ho had Itceu shot about 10o’clock
ou tlwevening of July B. She went right to
the house where deceased lived. No. 429 South
Clark street, and found him In bed with a doc-
tor attending him. Was with him most of the
time until he died. Ho told witness tluit he
went out upon the sidewalk and saw Fran-
clsca Romania, a boy IB years old, who lived
In the same house, and who was at the lime
crying, nml who told him that another bov who
was older had taken away his Arc-crackers, lie
showed him the boy, who was coming out of
Goldman's saloon, and the deceased asked that
boy why he took away the (lrc-cracl;crs. The
boy asked what business It was to him,and they
had some words, and the big bov said ho would
sco, ami ran Into Goldman’s saloon and cams
out again immediately, and said to deceased,
"I will give vou iheflro-crackera,"and with that
drew a revolver and

SHOT DECEASED IN TUB JIREABT.
Deceased said lie tlicn pul lilt hands over the

wound, mid weut to Uiu house, iiu tula wit*
ness that he expected to die, und said that it
tired him to answer so many questions. This
conversation between witness and deceased oc-
curred the next morning after the shooting.
Deceased died at about 7 o'clock on Sattmlny
evening, the Ctn of July. In the conversation
on Friday morning deceased told witness that
the boy who shot him was not au Italian, but
wasa loafer,and that ho hada thin face, and
was about his size ■ and age. lie might have
becu a trills taller, but was about Uio same
age. Ho hada ring upon his linger that was not
gold.

Francisco Romania was the next witness coll*
ed. Ho testiiled that he was born in Italy, and
was obout 15) years of age. Ho lived at No. 421)
Bouth Clark street. He hod been in this coun-
try two years, and had been leading a blind man
for an occupation. He bad known Hie deceased
about nine months. Ho worked in a stone-yard.
Ho last saw deceased about 10 o’clock Inst
Thursday night, when ho walked around with
him. Witness had some fire-crackers, mida fel-
low como alongand wanted to take them away
from him. Ho did take sumo of them, und
lU>c Notegata asked him what he
did It for, und the fellow asked Roe
If it was anything to him. Roc replied
that itwas, and the fellow said, “If It is any-
thing to you, you had better go, you

{>« Hoc called him the same name,
whereupon the follow went into Goldman’s sa-
loon, und came out acnm, mid said to Roc.

Hero Is vour Ure-crackers,” mid os he suit!
that he shot Roc in the breast. Witness was
three or four feet away, mid ho sow the revolv-
er. Deceased put his bands over his breast and
went to Uic house, and the follow that shot him
wont into the saloon. Witness wont into
Uie house with deceased. Witness w»s
told to look at Abraham Goldman, and he
identified him as the hoy that shot Roe Novo-
gala. Ho was dressed fa black clothes on the
night of the shooting. Witness next saw
him after the shooting on Sunday morning,
near Die Rock Island Railroad track, In a wag-
on. Witness remembered that this boy hod on
a brass rlug (Identifying the ring taken from
Goldman), which ho wore on his left hand. He
never saw this bov before the night of the shoot-
ing. He was sure this was the

BAMB ROT THAT DID TUB SHOOTING.
lie went Into tho saloon after ho tired tho shot,
and witness beard him say to the barkeeper
that he had “not the fellow ho wanted." The
saloon-keeper said: “That's all right." When
tho hoy went into the saloon, before tho shoot-
ing, ho asked tho keeper fur a revolver, ami wit?
ness saw the saloon-keeper give him one. Wit-
ness was sure that this man (Identifying Gold-
man) was the saloon-keeper that bo saw giro theprisoner Urn revolver.

Ofllccr Daniel Duffer, Star 88, was sworn,
lie commenced work on tho case of the shoot-
ing of Hoc Novcgataon-Satnrdav evening last.
He first learned that the boy Francisco Ilonmulawas tho one who saw the shooting. He found
the bov and had him toll him the story, and
describe the boy who did the shooting. Ho
told him that the boy who did the shooting bad
a ring on the second linger of Ida right hand.
On Sunday morning witness took Romania
with him to look for the bov that did the shoot-
ing. Ho learned that two Goldman boys carriedrevolvers, and bo requested the father, whom
bo mot, to bring one of them,
who was at work at homo. ilo
then got the boy Romania, and Die two wero sil-
ting in front of Owen Doylcr's place, No. 104
I’nclllc avemio. when the lather of tho prisoner
came along witli the prisoner, ami Krunclaca
Romania pointed him out and said, “That is the
.boy Hut did the shouting." Ho recognized
young Goldman, the prisoner, without haring
Ids attention called to him. Witness then ar-rested tiie prisoner, and found upon Idm a ring
us described by Froncisea Rumania.

Coroner Mann then asked the attorneys It
there weroany more witnesses to be examined,
ami upon receiving an ufllrmaifve answer con-
tinued tho Inquest until J)o'clock tlds morning
at the Harrison Street I'allce Station.

SIXTH PRESBYTERIAN.
raying of the Corper-Stmip.

The new Sixth Presbyterian ChurchIs being
erected at thecorner of Vincennes and Oak av-enues. Yesterday afternoon in tho presencc of
some 400 or COO people the conier-eiono waslaid."The history of this Presbyterian body has beendistinguished by almost continuous prosperity.
In 187U, on Ulu 6th of May of that year, tho
church was organized with but forty-ono mem-
bers. In 1678 Uio little brick chapel ad-joining Uie new structure was erected,and during their corccr In it thovhave swelled tbrlrmembership to 437, thus ne-
cessitating the building of a larger structure.
With Presbyterian common sense Uiey first ob-
tained the money—all subscriptions—for theirnew house of worship before putting ono stone
upon another. Thus limy will bo enabled tocuter their church in November, when It Is saidit will bo ready fur uccmianev, without a dollar
of debt. Its cost will bo 115,000,and,Judging from
the designs, it* will Im n substantial cdltlce.
Its dimensions will he something like 07x77,
and Us seating capacity b’JU on me rtrst floor.No galleries will be built in, but the church will
be so constructed Unit they can he erected when-ever necessary. 1-emout stonewfll b« thu mate-rial and tho trimmings will bo In Columbia
stone.Tim exercises were very simple. They were
opened by mi anthem sung by the church choir,
oiler which the pastor, the Uuv. HenryT. Miller,
read uu appropriate portion ol Scripture. Prayer
followed, when the pastor delivered a brief ad-
dress lu which bo referred to the church’s
career. Thcu the coruor-stouo was Uhl, under-
neath which wero deposited tlie following arti-
cles i A copy of the lllblu, a copy of Uospel
hyom No. H, the two uiuuusls with the names of
those who have united sluee thu latt wa» issued,
a history of thu church, a list of thu present of-
ficers of the church, thu otllcers of the Young
People's Union, the officers of the Sumlty
School ami Mission Societies, copies
of the Interior, the AVo/v/eiisf, and
the Intermit uiuU Monthly* Wednesday
evening pruyer-meeltng topics, Young People’s
nrayer-uieotlug topics, caltlng-hst for New-
Year’s, IbTU, programme of to-day’s services,
subscription-list to the new church, copies of
T'Ufl Daily Tuiuunb, tlie Times, and the Inter-
Ocean, After the stone had been properly set
an address was made by the Hut. William M.
lilaekbura, 1), D„ of the Northwestern Presby-
terian Seminary. The choir aaug the hymn,
"Ob, where are the Kings and 'Empires now!”
etc., and, with a doxoiogy and a heacdktlpu, the

ceremonies closed, and those present were Invit-
ed to refreshments provided In the chapel ad-
joining. 1 .

MARINIS NEWS.
POUT HURON.

Pont HubOn, Mich'., Jnly 9.—Up—Props
Portage, Dean Richmond, Nebraska, Jra Chsf-
fee and barges; sebrs Bella Stevens, Garibaldi,
Acontias, Bunnyslde, Riverside, Sweetheart,
Montmorency.

Down—Props Asia, Atlanta, Montana, Levi-
atbau withachrW. D. Allen, Europe with achr
<l. M. Ncolon, Alleglmuy and barges, |D. W.
Rust and barges, Oscoda and sebr Roberts, E.
B. Hall and consort, and schrsE, B. Harrison,
Montcalm; achra Nell Woodward! ILN. Tod-
man, Montlccllo, Charlie Crawford.

Wind—Southwest, gentle. Weather fine.
Pout Huron, .lair B—lo o. m.—Up—Props

Morloy, U. W. Blanchard, Keweenaw, dames
Davidson nodconsort, GentleKing nnd barges;
schrs S. V. U. ■ Watson, u. B Sloauo; Cortez,
American.

Down—Props Empire Slate, Champlain,
Badger Slate, Mary T. Nells. Wlivahlckon.
Tempest and bsrges and achr Alexander; schrs
Ellen «prv, J. It. Benson, Hoboken, Hercules,
Niagara, Red Wine.Wind—North, gentle; weather floe.

MILWAUKEE.
aperMDinateh to The Trtbwu.

Milwaukee, Wls., July B.—The prop Law-
rence collided with the lug Holton in* the har-
bor this morning, cutting through the fender-
stroke of the tug and damaging the bull so that
abs leaks, also shifting the leader so as to break
connections.

Tht ichr J. 0. Thayer lost ber Jib and ' stay-
sail, and the achr A, 11. Mass hod her jibcarried
away nnd fore and mainsails spilt, In the recent
squalls on the lake.

The tug M. A. Gayon arrived hero to-night
with port lons of the machinery of Uie Govern-
ment drcdgestatloncd at Fort Washington. The
dredge is m broken-down condition.

Charters to-div—To Buffalo, steam-barge
Barnum, on through rate to New Vork: to
Kingston, schr John Moctec, wheat at 4#c;
schrs Sligo and Jennie Graham, corn at B^c.

Arrived—Schrs Selkirk, Fred A. Morse, J, 0.
Thayer, T. A A. H. Moss.

Cleared—Schrs Jennie Qrahatn, Sligo.

BUFFALO)
Buptalo, N. T.,, July B.—Charters—Schrs

Michigan, E. L. Coyne, Nettie Gardner, coal to
Chicagoat 45c.

Cleared—Drops Arctic mdse, Arizona mdse,
Duluth: Oakland, Saginaw; Newbury, mdse;
Cuba, mdse; -Philadelphia, mdse; Antelope,
Chicago; achrs Col. Hathaway, 10 tons coal,
NowBaltimore; same, 4 brls salt, Sheboygan;
It B. Hayes, Anna Voiiuht, Chicago: Larges
Seminole, J. 11, McDougalt, Oliver Cromwell,
Saginaw.

NAUTICAL MISHAPS.
The Jlbboora of the schr Australia fouled with

thatof the schr William Jones yesterday after-
noon, at the cool-dock foot of North Market
street,and was ytokca out. The Jones escaped
with slight damage. ■

Last Bunday’s squall was productive of con-
siderable damage in the loss of canvas. The
schr Bailey came in yesterday minus her Jibs,
ami the Nevada also lost some canvas.

The scow Bundy Morrison arrived yesterday
ina leaking condition with a cargo of tanbarK,
und will bo dry-docked os soon as she is un-
loaded.

Thu schr A. B. Moore lost a Jibbootn-gay on
the South Branch yesterday, lu u collision with
the schr E. NlcUuisou.

LAKE FREIGHTS.
Grain carriers wore (n fair request yesterday,

and a number of engagements were made, but
rates were unchanged. Following are the char-
ters: To Buffalo—Schrs Mastcu, Wells, and
Feusaukec, corn atljtfc; props Btarucca, Ara-
bia, and Colorado,corn. ToErie—Props Juni-
ata und Alaska, wheat uud corn. To Colling-
wood—Prop Canada, corn. To tiarula—Props
Oswegatclilo and Milwaukee, corn.

The schr O. M. Bond goes toEscanaba for
iron oro for Cleveland.

AGAIN THE FAXTON. ; •
It appears that, according toreliable Informa-

tion, when Uie Fazton took the second party of 1
excursionists to Evanston on the Fourth, she
merely landed there, and the party takcu down
in the morning were nob allowed to got on
hoard in consequence of the crowds already on
her.

POUT COLBORNE.
ripeclat DliniUch to Tfu Tfibunt.

Fort Coi.dounh, Ont., July B.—Lake Michi-
gan report—Passed Down—Nothing.

Up—Bcbr Tempest, Quebec to Chicago, salt.
Wind—Southwest, fresh.

NAVIGATION NOTES.
Tho tug Ilngcrman . is expected from Milwau-

kee with the sebr Watertown, reported yester-
day ns la a leakingcondition.

Capt. Epb Wilson bos taken command of tho
tug Triad, and Capt. Houk of Uie Harrison,
the latter having been released from her legal
dllllculty.

The tug Mary McLsne is In Burns' drydoc-k
receiving a new wheel, and the tugBabcock goes
into the same boxes to have her shaft straight-
ened, ami for other repairs.

Copt. Charles Mclntosh, of the stmr Sheboy-
gan, who has been untie 111 for several davs. Is
convalescing and will soon be at bis postagain.

Capt. Quinn, tbo noted submarine diver, of
Detroit, has been In tire city for several davs,
having been culled hither to ottend the funeral
of a friend.
, The tnnhork was taken out of tho schr Bates,
at Manitowoc, and she was placed in dry-dock
yesterday forrepairs, according to the report ofCapt. Jonas Richards, who arrived from that
place yesterday.

Vessel movements were verv lightagain yes-
terday. During the twenty-four hours ending
tit0 o’clock last evening twenty schooners ami
ten steamerssrrivcduml twenty-seven schooners
and nine steamers departed.

More dredging was done around the schr
tiarducr Yesterday, and, with a favorable wind
ami scs, it was expected that she would drop nit
into the channel made for her, and Bho could
then he towed oil into deep water.

Miller Bros, have raised Hie sunken hulks of
the old sebrs Raleigh and Pilgrim, lying at their
shipyards on the North Branch, and they will
bo towed out on the lake several miles-and
sunk.

TORT OB* CHICAGO.
The following wero tbo arrivals andactual sail-

ings at this port for tbo twenty-four hours end-
ing at 10 o'clock last ulgbts

Prop Sky Lark, Bouton Harbor, sundries, State
street.

Prop Messenger, Uonton Harbor, sundries, State
street.

ITopNyuck, Buffalo, sundries, Randolph street.Prop C. Illcknx. Muskegon, lumber, Market.
Prop Priagcuu. Buffalo, sundries, Wells streetProp Oswcgatehiv, Cleveland, sundries, Clark

street.
Prop Tempest, White Cake, sundries, West Lake.
Prop Vanderbilt, lluffuio, sundries, elate street
Btmr Muskegon, Muskegon, sundries, Rush street
BtmrO. Grnmmoml, South Haven, sundries, Rued

street.
Btrur Corona, Bt. Joe, sundries, Rash street.
Btmr Shebo»gan,. Manitowoc, aumlriea, Ruab

street.
Schr Minerva, Muskegon, lumber. Magazine.
SchrLewis Day, Orecu Hay, lumber, flush street
Schr Milton. Pike’s Pier, worn), Itiuu street.
Hchr M. Dixon. White Lake, wood, Rush street
Schr White Oak, Hamlin, lumber. Market.
fccbrW. Luutit, Ludingtoii. lutnlwr, Market
Schr Oladlatur, Portage Pier, bark, N. B.
Bchr Honest John, Muskegon, lumber, Blast Fur-

nace.
BohrD. K. Balloy, Cleveland. coal.Csutral Wharf,
bebr RiaingHtar, Muskcaun, lumber. Market.
Schr8. Morrison, Packard’s, bark, Division street
bedir Kcllpie, Muskegon, lumber, Market.
BchrC. J. Boeder, Manistee, lumber, Allen Blip.
Betir North Htar, Pemwatcr. lumber, N. U.
HohrE. A. Nicholson, Bay City, salt, no order.
Bchr Cuyahoga, Pierpon, bark, North Ualated
_

. street.
Bchr MorningLight, —, ilea, Walla atreel.bchra, p, wilsoni Good Harbor, lumbar, Folkalreet
Bchr Ada Madera, Marinette, lumber, Allan Slip,bchr Nevada, Charlotte, coal, Adams street
bchr Moselle, Mssonvillo, lumber. Market. •
Bchr Clara, Muskegon, lumber, Market
Bchr Jeaslo Phillips. Muskegon, lumber. Market.
Bchr Ivor Lawton, Ludlnvton, lumber, Market

ACTUAL SAILRIQS.
BcbrPlylnv Cloud. “‘T*0*

Hchr auds I*. Grover.
PrepI>. Ualleatlui, Qaffslo, grain.
Rchr A. U. Moore, uuttalo, train.PropUnnomluae. Green liar, aaodrlaa.Prop Alaska, Uuffalo. sundries.
BclirMuHiue, Muskegon, light.
Prop Auaio Laura, iluskegou, anndriea.
SchrJloaa belle, Grand Haven, licftt,
Bohr L. 11. Coatee. Muskegon, light.
Bchr Trio. Holland, IlfQt.
l*iop Jay Gould, iluHdlo, enodrles.
PropBuffalo. buffalo, via Milwaukee,
bchr Golden Harvest, Grand Haven, light,
bchr Lumberman, black Creek, light,
bchr Glad Tidings, Grand Haven, light.
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HchrO. M. Bond. Usrqoette. light,
hchr James Garrett, Manistee, light.
Schr Wenteheiter. Mttakegnn, light.
Schr Col. Riliwarth, Bscsuahs, light,
Bchr Onward, Manistee, light.s«hr Yankee Blade, Muskegon, light.
Brhr William Smith, Boutti Haven, lightScbrFnnr Brothers, Manlatee, light.
Prop Fountain City, Buffalo, sitndrici,Prop Tempest. White Hill, sundries.
Bchr Rtiian Allen, Menominee, light
Prop Hlartirea, Buffalo, sundries,I’fop Calvin Campbell, Lmlliigton. sundries.
Bchr Belle Wallhrldge.Manistee, lightScow Success, Hamlin, light
Smr Trinidad. Manistee, light*
Bchr Japan, Manistee, light.
Hchr Chandler .1. Wells, Buffalo, grain,Bchr Planet, Menominee, light.
Bchr Robert Howlctt, Manistee, light
Bchr J. G. Maslfu, Buffalo. grain.
BchrRegulator, Manistee, light.
Bchr J, O. Moss, Manistee, llchtRchr Australia, Manistee, light.
Bcbrß. (J. Crawford, Msnlsiee, lightIhpp It C. Brittain, Psmmuck. sundries,trlirc. L. J*.-, Bnogatack, sundries.Schr Wolverine. Grand Haven. Baht.
Schr JosepnlneDuvall, Kewaunee, light.PropMilwaukee, Cleveland, sundries.Prop Joseph L. Kurd, Duluth, sundries.Schr Minnie Mueller, Manistee, light.
Schr Belle Brown. Bar du Noc, light
Schr I). It Marlin. Manistee, lighthrhrAdvance. Ludliigtou. light.
Bchr Magnolia,Ludtimon, Beat.Schr Ada Medora. Maolstee, Tight,
Schr Pcnsaukee, Buffalo, grain.J'ropCanada, Collinrwotnf. sundries.Prop Messenger. Benton Harbor, sundriesProp Skylark. Benton Harbor, sandrica.SchrDavid Wells, Green Bay, light.
Schr Julia Lateen, Manlatoc. lightSchr Reindeer, Muskegon, light.
Schr Antarvs. Grand llavon, light.Schr H, C. Winslow, Manistee, light.
Bchr Telegraph, Muskegon, light.
Stmr Corona. Bt. Joe. sundries.
Stmr Sheboygan. Manitowoc, sundries.Star Grace Orummond, Bouth Raven, sundries,

AN OPEN STOMACH.
Singular Longevity Under Very Peculiar Clr-

cumatnurrs.
Acorrespondent writes from West Union, 0.,

to the Cincinnati Commercial/ In Volumes,“Appleton** American Cyclootcdla," under thehead of “ William Beaumont, Surgeon United
States army, died in St. Louis ifcM; born atLebanon, Conn., 1700," occurs also the follow-
ing, with which we have to do:
“Dr. Beaumont was stationed at Mlchlllmack-

Jniu’f Mich., on June G, JB2a. Alexis SLMartin,then 22 years old, in tlu* service of the Ameri-can Fur Company, was accidentally shot, receiv-ing the whole charge of a musket in bis leftside, from a distance of about otto yard, which
carried with It proportions of bis clothing,fractured two ribs, lacerated the lungs, and
entered tho stomach. Dr. Beaumont restored
him In about one year to good bcoUb, with
Hie former strength and spirits. In 1823
Dr. Beaumont commenced a scries of experi-
ments upon the stomach of St. Martin, study-
ing its operations, secretions, the gastric juices,
etc. These experiments Iks renewed at various
Intervals until his death. Ilia patient during so
many rears presented theremarkable spectacle
of a man enjoying good health, appetite, amt
spirits, with an aperture opening Into his
sioinai-h through which the whale action of the
organ might be observed.”Though the fact Is not given in the Cyclope-
dia, tt Is true that a Surgeon-General of thoUnited States army met with St. Martin InMichigan, In 1830 or 1881, performed some ex-periments on him,and then verv selfishlv pub-lished a volume nlmut the ease, in which hostudiously avoided mentioning Beaumont at all.Dr. Beaumont complained to {’resident Jack-son, and the honest old fellow wrote a letter to
the Surgeon-General,declaring that he expected"nil surgeons in charge of Americans to act
like gentlemen.”

To thu credit of this surgeon, lie It said, bo atonce published a curd, and wry freely and prop-
erly acknowledged that St. Martin's recovery
was due toDr. Beanmont alone.

President Jackson also secured Dr. Beaumonta leave of absence for one war, In which his sal-
ary was continued, enabling him to take St.
Martin toEurope, uud there exhibit him, whichho did, spending thu year 1h32 abroad.With Dr. Beaumont’s death, In 1853, much of
the notice which St. Martin had attracted diedaway,and then the War swooning over the coun-
try burled It still farther out of sight. But for
thu notice of the Cvclopjpdla, perhaps hardly aphysician would knog ol Su Martin’s cxlst-•ence, and that only shows that he was alive'iu,1872.

The writer’s attention waspolled to the caseby Dr. B. V. Jlougland, of this place, an Intelli-gent gentleman, who takes groat Interest In
scientific and medical matters. Tbc Doctor fur-
ther gives me these factss Mr. Jacob C. Hoag-land, his father, an employe of John Jacob As-ter, visited the Mlchlllmaekinac region for
twelve years Ixsfore and after the wounding of
St. Martin, and has frequently seen the little
Frenchman drink a quart of milk and then Im-mediately pour It out In undlmimshed quantity
from the opening In his stomach.

Tho Doctor suggested my writing him. Theletter was written ami the following reply re-
ceived:

“Oakdale, Muon., March 2S, 1870.—77. r.
Ifoafjlanfi, .17. 77., HVtf Unlon t o.—Dkau Sib;
'Hie Idler sent by you to tbu Postmaster of thisplace concerning Alexis St, .Martin lias been
bunded me by his son, A. St. Martin, Jr., who
li a .resident of Oakdale, with the request that Ianswer it. The elder St. Martin is'still alive,
and at present n resident of St. Thomas,Jollotte County, Province of Quebec, Canada,
and is 78 years old. The wound In bis stomach
has never dosed, and at present the openin'* In
his side Is nearly on inch in diameter. His
central health appears not to have bean in any
woy affected by the curious wound in his side,but has aiwars been excellent. For his nee bo
is now quitestromr and hearty. Ho has been
the father of twenty or more children, ofwhom four are now living. lias always been a
hard worker, and never suffered from lack ofdigesllßn. Mr. St. Marlin, tho younger, tellsmealso that he expects his father to return to
Oakdale with hie wife in Juno, to live with him.
These facts Mr. St. Martin, dr., elves me, amt
they strike me as making a remarkable case.
Should you wish to know further about the old
gentleman, the younger one will willingly an-
swer what he can of the questions you may ask,and can do It through me. Address your let-
ters, at his request, to him. Itcspcctfullv,

•‘ilsNiirF. llahkih.”
Dr. Hoaclaml himself wrote a second letter,

and lias since received a curiously intermixed
reply of English and French, which may bo de-
ciphered as follows:

‘•Sr. Thomas, April 14, 1870.—Dkau6m: I
received your letter, so lam glad that some-hudy is thinking of me. You made mo many
questions. 1 wish I conld answer you as youwill. But you English people are scarce in Bt.Thomas, so 1 do pot know if I could suit ton.First, It was about the U)th of June the accident
occurred, ftwas a musket charged with shot;it was about eighteen feet from mo.
What position non’ you wish toknowf It was
in tlu> left side. I have been two years with-
out move myself, amt after getting wull 1 wentto Europe witli the Doctuar Beaumont. I stay
three months. I forgot the year. lam so old
that 1 could not remember Urn year. I got
married, oml wo have gut seventeen children;twelve died, nml five living. Four of them in
the State of Oakdale, und one in St. Thomas,
if I was rich 1 would like to go in thu State of
Ohio to see you. but I cannot go. I bare no
money. You told mu that 1 must remember
your father in the army. Ido nou There is so
many years that It was easy to forgot the name
of your father, and great deal more.

“Write to me, if you please, and If you will
send me some money I will go toace you any-
way if you-want me there. I am 100 old to
work now. My son is nut rich cither. If 1 had
inunuyl would be in Oakdale now. My wife is
living to there.

“Then, that is enoughfur the present. Wrlto
to me If you will. Write to my son to Oak-dale, and lam sure he will answer too. 1 re-
member yours, Alius Bt. KUhtin.”

Thu case Is an extraordinary one, and Uio
medical men of Cincinnati might profit by avisit from him. Thu old manshould be helped.

Tlio Prince Imperial.
Lord Dcsart has hern the first torecord In

Tone England’s sorrow st the death of thu
youog i'rluce Imperial. He slugs:

Ou Lougwuod’s shore tbe exile stands,Despair upon his haughty lace;Behind himclasped his useless hands
That lain wouldrule the limns a race.Victor of many hostile leads,
lie falls io peace-do him disgrace.

Tbs Iron girdle round Sedsn
Grows narrower jr«i ; uo mancan fly;

He fights for death, that broken men,
Capitulates, sad does not die. .Hot then—while yet the eagle floats
Above a cause worth fighting for—But, cast out by bis people’s votes,its fades, like bisgreat ancestor.

At Cbfsclhurst an Empress weeps;
llair-uast tbe digsof England wave;While far swsy our soldier sleeps
Securely in a soldier's grave.

Whate'er tbs name be lulirhl have won,
Ho grander this lu victory's breath-

s'He orbis race acbloved alone
Tbo glorious end—s hero's death."

Bad teeth and unpleasant breaths may be correct-
ed by oslug Brown's Camphorated Saponaceous
Benufrlce. Ask soy oue who knows ilsvaloa.Remember tbs name,—cents.

BENNEIt—HARRISON.
The Mayor Intriguing with Waver-

ing Aldermen.

Hlb View, Don’t Meet with the Cre-
dence He Would Like.

Bulldozing the Firemen to Accept the
Reduction.

Mayor Ilarri.on continue. bnt, working op
sympathy tv prevent Uic reinstatement of Mar-
shal Bonner to-morrow evening. Hie friends
were boasting yesterday Uiat through his own
Inflaeneeand that of the gas companies he bad
secured enough votes to defeat Benner in the
Connell, and one of them said that ho bad
carried his point by promising to reinstate him,
etc., immediately after Uie proposition to
do so trad been beaten. .It was said
that ha bad won some votes against
Ids reinstatement in this way, and those who
pretended to be In his confluence said lie would
have Aid. McCormick, Barrett, Pcevey, .Mc-
Nally, Clark, Grannia, Phelps, Stauber, Alt-
peter, Lorenz, Meier, Meyer, Tuley, and Culler-
ton on his side. Others claimed more and dif-
ferent votes for him, bat they ail calculated
upon his beln? sustained by Republican votes,
If at all, and still others were confident that all
the promises he could make could not defeat
Benner’s reinstatement, 6o far „as the
reporter coaid learn, by personal in-
quiries, most of the Aldermen were
non-committal for some reason or another, ex-
cept Dixon, Lawler, Swift, Rawleigh, McCaffrey,
and a few others, bat ho was persuaded by those
having better opportunities to know that they
took the position they did on account of assur-
ances they had that the Mayor intended to re-
call nis action. Be this as itmay, there wasany.
amount of anxiety as to what the result would
be, end the friends ot both parlies were equally
active.

The general Impression attaching to the re-
port in yesterday’s papers of the Interview be-
tween Mr. L. Z. Belter and Mr. Henry W. King
aud Mayor llanisou was that the latter bad
won the former over to bis way of thinking In
the Benner matter. So faras .Sir. Letter Is con-
cerned, The Tiunmcit is enabled tostate on tho
highest authority that whatever bis views were
after hearing hut one side of the ease, they
have undergone a change since be has heard the
facts which go to mskc up tlte other, and that
at present, having beard all the facts, he (sin
(avor of Marshal Benner’s reinstatement, not
only In the Interests of the city at large, hutas
a matter of pare justice and right to so honest,
hard-working, deserving officer

One of Miu Incidents of the dayat the Mayoral
headquarters was a call from Mr. L. Z. Loiter,
to correct the impression he bad received from
"the best Mayor.” etc., In a cbnversallon thu
day before. It Is stated that be informed "tho
best.” etc,, that If he were an Alderman ho
would unhesitatingly vote to reinstats Mr.
Benner.

Mr. King’s position wilt be seen from the fol-
lowing Interview which occurred between him
and a Tuiuunb reporter yesterday:
“ Have you seen Mr. Benner since your inter-

view with Mavor Harrison Monday afternoon,
Mr. King!” asked the reporter.
"Yes, 1 received a call from Mr. Benner, and

he informed me that ho never received any di-
rect order from the Mayor enjoining him to re-
duce the salaries of the men; that, if be had
received an order from the Mavor which becould
have shown-to tho men as being an act of the
Mayor and a necessity, he should certainly bare
obeved It.”
” Is It your opinion, then, Mr. King, that Mr.

Harrison desired to escape the responsibility of
making the order ofa reduction upon the men)”
“Well, Mr. Benner says he would bare obey-

ed the order if ho had received It.”
"Do von know whether Mr. Benner has made

any reduction whatever in bis Department!”
"Mr. Bonner informs me that he bas made a

reduction In bis Department of about #15.000
by curtailing the purchase of supplies uud ma-terial. and thus reducing the expenses of his
Department to wlthtn about #5,000 of the 75 per
cent of what thu Mayor claims they should be,
and this, too, without encroaching upon the
pay of the men."

"Did not Mr. Harrison claim, in his Interview
with you yesterday, that he had ordered this
reduction to be made by Mr. Benner!”
" Yes: bo showed us an order, dated June 15,

in which he directed the various heads,of de-
psrtmcnts to reduce their expenditures to 75
per cent of (ho amount of thu tax-levy. Out
that order did not specify the manner iu which
It was to bo done, Mr. Harrison claiming that
that was the business of heads of the depart-
ments, and not his; whereas, on thu other
baud, Mr. Benner claims that tho Common
Connell bsd tlxed the pay of the men of his De-
partment, and he doubted bis power or right
to interfere with the parso fixed. But he claims
that If the Mavor bad Issued a specific order
directing him to mako this reduction, bo would
have made It because he would have obeyed his
chief.”“Then, Mr. King, it looks as though-Mr.
Bonner wished Mr. Harrison to take the respon-
sibility, instead of taking it himself.'’“Yes, and that Is where I think Mr. Harrison
made a mistake. He should hare made the or-
der speckle, mul then Mr Benner claims that he
would have obeyed it. But .Mr. Harrison claims
that thu details were for Die heads of depart-
ments to work out, and not lor him to direct,
because, as he Halms, he has no power to hire
or discharge any of the Department employes.”

“What do you think will ho the solution of
tills mutter, Mr. King!”
“I think that, if Mr. Harrison and Mr. Benner

could come together, they could settle ail their
misunderstandings in half an hour, and Mr.Benner be reinstated; and 1 thiuk the public
good would be served by such an outcome of
tills matter.”

The Mayor, baring failed to induce Marshal
Benner to bulldoze the men into “ voluntarily ”

consenting to a reduction of their pay,
bos compelled the Assistant Marshals
to take up the job. Yesterday several ofthe Assistant Marshals, possibly all of them, re-
ceived ardors to nsaku the rounds among thu
men utul demand from each engine •or hose
company a categorical answer as to whetherthe
men would submit to tho Bper cent reduction.
Each Marshal had bis own battalion to attend
to, und, althoughthey objected very mud), they
were compelled to carry out the obnozlouatask.

By way of still lurihor bulldozing the men,
each one was presented a paper tosign by which
he agreed to accept the reduction. There are
some time-servers in the Department, and more
men who cannot afford to lose their positions,
uml who. for the sake of their wives
and children, ore reluctantly compelled
to asseut to the proposed reduction.
As a consequence, a number of the
men agreed toaccept the 6 per coat reduction,
and when the returns are all In the Mayor’s
morning organ will be notified, ami it will be act
forth that the men were all along eager to have
their pay reduced, and were only prevented
from petitioning for a reduction by the machina-
tions of the wily Benner.
llow Seth Green Became » Fish-Guitarist.

ItlUrto Cincinnati Enquirtr.
Among Uio Interesting wen of Rochester is

Seth Green, the patron of fisU-culturo in Amur*tea. He ia a broad-shouldered man, with asquare, soamanliku face, reddened by Uiu sun
and good living. He has a tine white board
flowing over his chest, and he generally wears a
sort of brown velvet sacquo and drives a good
horse. Ue Is worth about 155,000, accumulated

as a fisherman,
1 said to him in the few minutes’ conversation

we had:“ Mr. Green, what put you In the no-
tion ofhatching fish and rcstockingioursircamfc i”
“ 1 fished Lake Ontario," he said, ‘‘for about
oue generation, i had lUO .miles of net
and 100 hands before 1 was done. 1 kept afish-market lu Rochester, and suupiied white-
fish, salmon, trout, pickerel, etc., all over the
country, i was a good 1100-tlshennao, and
went up the streams loading Into the lake to get
brook-trout, salmon, and other game fish. One
day when up the stream 1 saw a tine female sal-
mon, weighing about six pounds, come up. at-tended by ber mate and three or four other fish.
1 had lime to Jump behind a tree sud take an
observation, and there I saw the salmon bsgln
to scoop out a place in the bottom of the brook
with her toll. After scooping awhile she would
go oil mqucttlshly and then come back, and the
other lieu seemed to help her. It occurred to
me that she was putting her spawn down therebeyond tbe reach of other kinds of flsb. There
is nothing in the world so delightful to brook-
trout ss to devoursalmoo-spawo.

“Youknow bow ulmou multiply. l*ut the
spawo out of sight smt it will multiply into lit-
tle salmon; let U lie la the water and the trout
will cat It. 1 became so interested lu Unit Inci-
dent that I got up In the tree next dsy and
made myself a kind of seat there among the
Loughs, where J could look down lu the clear
water at the operations of those flsb to protect
their spawo. 1 made up my mind then that, if
I ever got a little mure money than would keep
me, 1 would go at fish-culture, it bad been bo-
guu lu England, sud I begau to read oo it, Aa
soon as 1 bad 91,2U0aycar mors Income than
my necessities X went at this fish business, and :

took • brook, near Rochester, where I had fivemile* to m.viclf, Invented ray hatching-bores
nod started in. The only money 1 have made
In this business was by the aale or the brook. Imade 111,-000 on It. However, the work has
been started In various porta of the country,
and weshall not leave .the generation to suc-
ceed us without fish and sport."

GOIIQEOOS GOWNS.
IlritlsU Bettes at Ascot and French Dames

at the Grand Frfi.
Tsmitfin Quten.Tlic dresses worn by the ladles at Ascot were

particularly pretty. Among the most notablefeatures were toaUbodlcca oolta distinct from
the skirta. Over silks and satin velvets Louis
Xv. coats of the same shade wero worn, but
more remarkable still were those showing a de-■elded contrast. For Instance, a gendarmes aatlnaklrt and sleevca and a sleeveless coat of old*gold aatln. having upon It a velvet brocade of
many colors, or a darkollve-crcon coat withsteelbuttons, over a bluish toneof satin. Borne fewartistic toilets were noticeable; as. for example,a peacock-green cashmere, the bodice cut roundat the neck and half high, with a tlik* whitelinen chemisette, folly gathered, showing aboveIt; round the bodice was a trimming of goldand peacock ribbon, twisted In points; the sameappeared on thesleeves, which bad a white puff-
ing at Owelbow, aod also round the draoedtunic. Two sisters wore white washing silks,also cut In a round form around the neck, withfigured net chemisettes coming high to thethroat, the sleeves made with the deep puff fromthe shoulder to the elbow, and a gendarmesatin, Intermixed with old-gold satin sheeting,
had a tight sleeve of Use dark blue, and a plainover-sleeve to elbow of old-gold, a revival fromthe sixteenth century. Most of these were worn
with large coal-scuttle or cottage bonnets orhats, with wide brims and of picturesque forms.
It Is difficultto describe the bonnets. They were
either very close shapes or of coarse straw re-vived from modes which held good fflfiyyears
ago. The pinafore make of dress found great
Javor. Two sisters wore skirts and bodices of
light blue sateen, and over this pinafore tunics
and bibs of Pompadour cotton, the designs rose-
buds on a white ground, trimmed with llreton
lace. Like moat of the dresses these were worn
very high to tlte throat, a lace lappet being tiedat the back below tbe frilling and secured In
front with a hroocb; their bale were coarsestraws with turned-up coronets trimmed withcresm silk and pale pink ruses. Short black vel-vet dresses aim bodices were much worn, with
black velvet hats'and pinafore tunics of white
washing silk. A pretty dress was a grront vel-
vet skirt, bodice, and capote bonnet, witha pink
brocaded satin foulard pinafore tunic. Pompa-
doarfoulsrdssjid Pompadour cottons were well
worn, made into short dresses very bouffant lu
the skirt. Inexpensive materials were generally
adopted, rich velvets nod silks being the excep-tion; but the trimmings and style of making
generally made the costumes costly,—as In thecase of a white alpaca, the front covered with
three draperies of wide white embroidered mus-lin; u large round collar of the same, a hatmade of tbe same, all having deep ValenciennesItordering the embroidery. Ncarlv all the
dresses were mad* with round mantles to
match.

The Princess of Wales wore a rich black satin
and white silk striped dress, with a giiet plas-tron of black satin, fastening on the left side
with a cascade of black and while luce, a blackstraw bonnet with pointed crown aad white
leathers. The Duchess of Connaught wore a■liver-gray silk and a white straw cottagebonnet
with White trimmings. Princess Christain’s
dress was a gray and white striped silk, worn
witha black bonnet. One of tbe handsomest
dresses in the Royal box was a plum-colored
velvet coat overa fight tnanre silk.

The Countess of Clarendon also wore grav.The Countess of Lonsdale wore cream color.The Duchess of Marlborough worea dark green
costnme. 1-adyOthoFitzgerald also wore dark
green, slashed with crimson. Lady Caringtonwaa In steel-gray, witha large gray straw hat
and feather. Mrs. Hear}* Webster worea strik-ing costnme of dark green, most tastefully tiedand arranged. The Duchess of tit. Albanswore block. Mrs.Cornwallis West wore black,with a crimson petticoat ami a crimson hat.Lady Lethbridge wore a dress of blue Indian
cashmere shawls, much embroidered. Lady Win-nlngton wore an elaborately embroidered dress.
Mrs. Oppcnhelm wore a beautiful dress of sap-
phire velvet. Mrs. Johnstone worean effective
dress of black covered with gold embroidery.
Chintz costume appeared to be the prevailing
fashion among the young ladies. MissDawson-
Darner wore a chljitz costume with dark red
waistcoat and trloimlnga of red. The LadlesBridgman wore costumes of china blue. Mrs.Copeland was dressed in white, and wore a
white bonnet trimmed with gold. Tbe Misses
Hughes, of Kimniel, wore dark coitnmcs with
Indian embrohlcrv. Mrs. Langtry had a prettystriped black ami white mu*lm; the polonaise
opened in front over aahort kilted skirt of white
tussore, trimmed with lace and black velvet: apretty bonnet, composed of cardinal-red pop-
pies and black and straw embroidery, was worn
with U.

AT TUB GRAND PRIX.
The race for tho Grand I’rlx—the last grand

reunion of the season—was a most animated
scene. U proved a much better opportunity furnoting the fashions Ip (irons than the Opera
fete, and although heavy showers fell In tinsmorning and those who came appeared early In
waterproofs and ulsters, these Impediments van-
ished os If by enchantment when the weathercleared os the races commenced. There were
hundreds of new toilets to ho seen. The Presi-
dential bar was crowded; M. ami Mate, and
•Mile. Grevy were all present. Mme. Grevywore a black silk dress, with straw-colored
feathers la her black bonnet; Mile. Grcry was in
array, with violet revers In her bodice, a Diana
Vernon hat withblack feathers. The two daugh-
ters of Admiral Jauregulberry were seated next
the President’s wife; M. and Mme. Wadding-ton sat on the President’s left, also M. and

Mme. Loon Say, the latter wearing a violet and
white striped dress and a wblto bonnet with
pansies. After them came M. ami Mme. George
PalUln. Mme. Paliaiu wore a pretty pale-
brown suroh dress, with mantelet to match; astraw bonnet trimmed with dark green velvet.
Tim wife of thu Portuguese Minister wore a
rich,.black velvet dross, and Diron d« Hevca’s
pretty daughter was In silver-gray foulard; the
wife of the Prefect of Police was In bronze-green
silk, her bonnet to match trimmed with forget-
me-nots and a tuft of red poppies at the side.
Among the general company were many pro ttvdresses. The Marquise dol.aa Matismas wore a
Louis XV. toilet In goldeu-gray crepon, mixed
with silk of me same shade; a simple bonnet
of dark blue rustle straw, with a
tuft ‘of corn flowers at the aide.
Tho Countess do Caatclbalac was luan |entlre costume of Indian blue casbmere.
Tho Viscountess Aguado worea prettyI’urabcrutoilet,—the skirt of pink silk, shot with white,was trimmed In front with three killings; the
bodice and panler tunic were of pink velvet,
dotted with white, and tho chip bonnet was
trimmed with pink feathers. The brim of thobonnet was of'a peculiarly unbecoming shape;
It formed a point like Die roof of a Bwlss chalet
and was worn forward on the forehead.

Mine.Dollub wore a moat successful LouisXVi. Mcrvoilleude toilet. Tiiu front of Uioskirt, of stlTer-Rrbv moire, was trimmed with
three flounces; redmgole opening lu front amireaching to the edge of the skirt of royal bluesatin, brocaded with pale yellow; large pock*eta in Uio rodlngbte; shepherdess batin Leghorn straw,- with a dcml-
wreath of rosea without leaves, uml
dark blue velvet strings. Thu Princess Louise
de Bourbon wore cream foulard. trimmed with
bands of blue plaid: a large Kcmbraudt bat
with black feathers. The Countess do llcchcvut
In a l‘arai*ere toilet: front of lino white moue-eeline delaine studded with violet flowerets:the labller formed three double flounces, headed
with gathers; silk panler tunic of the new shade
of green called “Vleux ebaudron* I—green shot
with copper; Louts XV. bodice, withcoat bnsouo
at the back: the front opened over a inousseliue
de laine chemisette, which was gathered (u
the centre and trimmed with bands of Vicux
chuudron silk; Leghorn bat Hoed with
several rows of Breton lace and trimmed
with white lace. Mine. Macay in a pale-blue
silk and batiste dress covered in front with blue
uml white mixed fringes; redingote of darkblueludlenne. striped with Persian or cashmere
stripes; Trianon bat trimmed with roses and
pale-biue ribbons. Mme. Uaudoln’e toilet was
of black xepbyr-velvet trimmed with Valeo-'
denims lace. The uoit elegant women wore
the Parabere dress, Introduced recently by Mme.
Pliillippe ami Uoshalsoa. It baa always three
flounces in front and panlers at the back; some-
times these paniera are in one with the bodice
and sometimes they are fastened on the skirt.
Thu small silk bodice, with its mousseline de
laine or icaoxe gulmpe, is extremely graceful.

Swallowing a Pin.
„

Qtnuta (y. I'.) /IfVuMca*.
A overa year ago a littledaughter ofMr. Charles Kubuyler, of this village, swallowed

an ordinary bras# piu. Her parents were at flrst
very much alarmed, but time pasted on and do
illness ensuing, It was supposed that the dim-
culty bud bccu removed. In Haplembcr last the
child began to show Indications of illness, such
as derangement of the stomach and intense
pains, which lu some instances produced courul-
talons. Added to these, a large swelling came
on ber side, which took the form of au abscess
or tumor, and medical advice was taken, tlmdoctors, however, not agreeing as to the nature
of |ihc swelling. Finally it was poulticed and

lanced, and baa been a raiming sore until thopresent time. Two or three week# ago, aa the
child was dressing, she complained to hermother that there was a silver In the sore, andnoon examination the mother saw the point ofthe plu projecting, and palled It out. Thechild ‘became unite blck, and kept her bed for som*time afterward, bnt la now better, and It U sup-
posed that as eoon as thevirtu created by Umpin la expelled from her system ahe win entirelyrecover. Tbe pin wna (nerusted with a coating
of rust, torioubta its natural size, aod mart
hare worked through the walls of the stomach,and through othcrorgaoa, In order to roach th®place where It waa found.

LUNATICS-AT-IiAEGE.
AeroM the Continent with A WhweUwrwrow—On to I’ntAgoola—IThe Uncle Sam,

PhitaiUlrkta Prut.William Van Colt, who left New Rochelle,
Conn., something like a month ago, to paddle
to Boston lu a tub that weighed twenty-eight
pounds, has cither'been lost, or, giving up bis
task, ancokcd Into tbebackground. When last
heard from be was at South Norwalk, tab*
tossed on the waves.

The little boat Uncle Sam, bearing Cast.Goldsmith and his wife from Boston around theglobe, swung oil from this continent onWednesday and Is now fairly outat sea. Capt,Goldsmith's plan la to visit the Baltic andMediterranean Seas and to move from the latterby war of the Suer. Canal to India. JThence bo
will skirt tbo coast to Hong Koqg and stnkoboldly out across the Pacific. The Uncle Sam.'Is not larger than the ordinary river yacht, aod
unless some miracle interferes we are relievedof ono crank for good. i--

Henry SL Patrick Tudor when last heardfrom a few days ago waa crossing the Rod River"•I.loulslana, still bound south. The publls
will bear In mind that Mr. Tudor la on his wayto l atngonla, whither he will be borne on th®back of a faithful steed. He left New Torksome time last February with tbe design of ele-vating James Gordon Bennett, of the llera!d %

I? . £,Dur P l oof Patagonia. In swimming tbo
... ,

v .er 111 jdllkator swallowed him, or rather
ith great presence of.tnlndßt.Patrick slipped out of his left boot, and whflo

the alligatormade his meal on leather, the gal*-,
lant pilgrim escaped. tiuen, at least, is tbestory
told by the local papers, which seem tobo polo*fully unappreciative of tbe explorer's worth.

The walking Widow Potts, who proposes topod oil the wit from this city to Now Orleans'ami return In fire mouths, lias reached MonotAiry, (la., hound South. She left hero, aboutforty daysago. As far as can be learned, tho
widow is not walking on a wager, but Just for*
the fun of the tiling. When a crowd of boy*
trotted outBroad street with her In April ehowas fresh from the band-box, and so In passingChester, Wilmington, and Maryland points sbo
gained the admiration of the spectators by thopcuch-llke bloom upon her cheek. Now. If
the Mount Airy correspondent of tho Augusta
Chronicle may bo believed, the widow
Is less prepossessing. The correspondent says:
“6hc was dressed In a cheap gown, bolted wildn cloth belt, in which she had a watch; bad on
a straw hat, with a pink, while, and blue band,
around it: she didn’t have on baby shoes by any
manner of means; her shoes were common’mo*

rcKX’O, about No. .Vs—flat heel. Her false teeth,
eagle gray eyes, saffron Imir, badly sunburned, ■bold-looking. She says she has no fear of being
molested. 1guess not, for people in this coun-
try have some taste.” The widow is said to
think that tho eyes of the world are upon her.
When she shall return to this dtyshe expect*
to challenge Weston or whoever may bold tbs
Astlev belt, to a six-day, sixty-day, or 100-day
walk for tbe championship.
“If I have good luck PH wheel her downBroadway to CastleGardeu,wborelonce landed,by noon on tho Fourth of July,” said L. P. Fed-

ermeyer, as be passed through Indianapolis &

few weeks ago. But be won't make It, Tho
Altoona Tribune chronicled his arrival In thatcity on Wednesdav, and push as bard as be rosy’
he willnot reach New York and the end of bis
journey iieforc July 11. Federmaverlsashort,
slim, wiry Frenchman. Last fall' bo entered a
contest with Lyman Potter, the veritable lunatic
who pushed a wheelbarrow from New York to
Him Francisco during the ClarksonPotter Com-
mittee investigation, to recross tho continent
with the same vehicle, for a wager of $1,500,
Both men started on the Bth of Decem-
ber, traveling by way of Ban Joso,-Placer-
vlllu, Reno, Ogdon, Cheyenne, Denver, Kansas-
City, St. Louis, Cincinnati, and Pittsburg, tho'
objective point being New York. Tbe terms of
Hie wager require that both men shall trundle f121-pound wheelbarrow and -paddle themselves
across all streams and rivers In small boats.
Fvdermcyer took tbe lead from the start. He
experienced great difficulty in crossing theKooky Mountain*, but met withno mishaps tin-
til ho bud reached Sheridan, Kan. There he felt
off a railroad bridge and struck on tbe stones,fifteen feet below. His rale of travel la twentv-
fivc miles a day, rain or shine, hot or cold. He
wears a red flannel shirt and black pantaloons.
A brbadbrim straw hat Is pulled over a face tlint
Is red with tan. Tbe wheelbarrow Is ornament-
ed with miniature flags, and a windmill balit
over the wheel serves ns a fan. lie sells pict-
ures of himself on the route. Potter is 400
miles behind, bat still pressing on, with tbs
same hopes entertained by the rest of tbs
world,—that Fedenueycr m’sy break bli neck
before he gels across the Delaware,

Divorce In France^
A bill to legalize divorces, now pending in the

French Chamber of Deputies, is believed to be
supported b? a majority of tho members of thatbody. At the head of Its friendsis the eloquent
M. Adolphe Cremlcux, “whose age and well-
known tenderness for his wife,” says the Pans
correspondent of the London Tmua, “save him
from the suspicion of therein pleading his own
ease.” Tho Catholics willattack the bill vigor-
ously, although, socially speaking, It is said tohave* no enemies. Thu question Is not ooa ot
making a new law, but oi re-establishing a law
of the First Empire.

Soft Answers Turn Away Wrath*
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Mr.William Wilgus, of this cltr, while walls*
Ing in thu mountain* near Coolsbiirg, W. Va.y
last Mondav, was accosted by two men, who
presented a' pistol at his head and demanded
his money or his life. “Well," responded Mr*
Wileus, “a man without money lu this country
mightas well bo shot, so blazo away." The
highwaymen thinking that their game;bad no
money, let him go on his way without further
molestation. Hehad at the time HSO and a val-

uable gold watch In his pocket.

Knowles* Insect Powder Oon Is by far tbs best.

AnVSE!DGNTfI.

M’VICKKU’M YIKKATttL.
OItEATKftT COMEDY OP THE AGR. W.

Gilbert's Urlltuuu Work.

ENGAGED!
*• AnInstant and Jtenmrkable Success.**

••The scalding fun of the thing would rilse vQf
laughter (rum thethrust of death.ChloaguTimes.

•'.No Doubt oTltsNucem in Chicago.**
••Wn have nevrr had a more biting. or mow wbol*i

mine pieceof sarcasm upon (ha fashionable marriage*
uf tin) day. It U pure Coined/.**—Tribune.

•‘Nucceaa Duel(led and Unqualified.**
••A constant ripple of laughter U kept up. tad the.

Interest I* notallured to flax sutnitant Utroogbousthethree acta."—l|ii*r-Owsau.

••U la easy eomigb to see why Knsmged has proved
a Fhenonicnul fturersa. Onei can hardly imagine
any elnale bralu capableof begetting so much orillTufc
satireas la emulured Inrlila utto play. Aa to the man-ner lu which Mcvlckcr * Company rendered Kagagni,
notblng hut praltocan bo SiUd.’*--Telegraph.

“ Knanard laa Ureas lilt.*'
"Unnueftlonahlr the rloheat thing In the line ef

comedy lately seen upon thestage. The audience waaupruarluua Irom Uio very beginning until after the las*
dropof the curtainand the Janitornad pm oat the gas,
andduubdeatall the wayhome."—Journal.
Engaged Every Evening This Week, Wednesday aatSaturday Matinees.
JJECUIIK YOOlt SCATS.

WI.VIEU’S MKCOLfIi PATH-
THISBVBNINQ AT 8 O'CLOCK.

GRAND CONCERT
nr TTIK PULL

CHICAGO ORCHESTRA'
Under the directionof ADOLPUROiiBKIieCKBa. •
AdmlMtoo, » cents. Theta Onaceru will takepleas

every Wednesday end baturday during the suouseraeaeoo. .

J.JOOIJKY’HTHKAim
UNAIIATBD SUCCkUdI TIIUUJ WBEKI Bv«7

evening and Wednesdayand Saturday Matinees, elseSunday Night,

Emerson's Hegatlieriaa Minstrels.
1-3 lOOMtroug! AOMalldt 1-9 100

IL M. noOLBT and WM. EMkHSON Proprietor*.
Ballre New Util. Kvery Songaperkllog. (Every Joke

Freah. Kvery Act Sensational. Every restore Original.
Meadsy. July u-lhe great Military Xuuare Clog

Sensation. and thucumlc local sketch, Scenes at liar*
vey'e Urea; biais-eu Clothing House.

HAVLUI.Y’N I'llKAiilE,
Proprietorand Manager. «J« it. UAVBULT.

This Wednesday, July 0. Matinee at 3. endst Might
at a, the

Chicago cinmcn cmuit company
Will eupcar In the very healperformance uf Hill UA#»
Earra amp PTNAtimKerergiven la Atn*H«».

Kcw triage betting. New CosUnaee, aod edraM
Chorus uf !(■) Voice*. The uuUre sajiertomyuf ChlcMeS
laicat and Chicago enterprise fully UJueuatsd.

7


